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EASTER BLOSSOlS.

EASTER CAROL.

Bing, ebildren, sing 1 The liles white you bring
In the joyous Easter morning for hopes are blossoming
And as the earth lier shroud of snow from off lier breast doth Rfing,
So may we cast our fetters off in God's eternal Spring;
So may we findI release at last from sorrow and from pain,
So 'May we find our childhood's calm, delicions dawn again.

Sweet are your eyes, 0 littie ones, that look with smlling grace,
Wîtlhout a shade of doubt or fear, into the future's face!1
Sliug, sing ini happy chorus, with joyful voices tell
That deatli is life, and God is good, and ail things ahll be well.
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SUNDAY-SCHOOL LESSONS, SECOND QUARTERL

LESSON4.] THE CENTURION'S SERVANT HEALED [APRIL 22.,

Luke 7. 1-10.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Like as a father pitieth bis chidren, so the Lord
pitieth tbem that fear bim.-Psaln 103. 31.

MEMORY VERSES, 9, 10.-When Jesus heard these things, lie mar-
velled at him, and turned him about, and said unto the people that
followed him, I say unto you, I have not found so great faîth, no, flot,
li Israel.

And they that were sent, returning to the bouse, found the servant
whole that had been sick.

To the folks at home: Please help the little folks to learn this lesson.

LESSON STORY.

Do you remember the great open-air sermon Jesus preached? A
multitude of people listened to him, and no doubt many were ready to
believe and follow hlm because lie spoke sncb beavenly words. But
this was not ail. Hie did works wh icb only the great God could do,
-and lu this lesson we are told of one of these wonderful works

ouknow the Jews were tbe people to whom Jesus came, but that
many would flot receive hlm. But herewas a Roman centurion, a
Gentile, or heathen, who believed in Jesus. Wben bis servant, wbom.
lie loved., was sick lie sent for Jesus to corne and beal hlm. Notice
how simple and humble this centurion or captain was. Hie belîeved
that Jesus bad power over death and disease, and lie said that if Jesus
wonld on]y speak the word it would beal bis servant just as trnly as If
lie came and laid bis hands upon hlm. Jesus saw that this mani had
real faith and lie healed bis servant riglit away. The Lord loves
to-day to see tbis same kind of simple faîtb lu bis chidren, a faitli
that trusts hlm and is not afraîd.

LESSON QUESTIONS.
1. Whio took sickP

A centurion 's servant.
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2. What was a centurion?
An offlicer in the Roman army.

3. Why do we think he wus a kind man?
% Because he loved his servant.
4. What did he want?

That Jesus should keai 7dmn.
5. llow did he show his real faith?

lie said Jesus could do it with a teord.
6. Who was, pleased to see sueh faith ?

Jesus.
7. What did he do?

Hie healed the sic7c servant.
8. What does Jesus love to see iii our heartsP

True faith.

"CHARLEY PRECLOUS."
Ie likes to open the gate and steal out when no one is near to lead

him back. Onie day he strayed. so far away from home that no one
seemned to know him or where he came from.

siWhere are you going, littie fellow?" asked a big man who tfetsuIe..
ithe baby must be lost.

"I dess I'd better go home and sce my mamma," he answered
1wisely.

"What is your mamma's name ?" was the next question.
Wide opened the blue eyes in wonder at such sweet pretty ignorance.

Why, she's mamma, of tourse."
sYes, but what is the family name ? What do vhey eall yo ?"
l'se Tsarley."

tCharley? Charley wbat?"
"Oh, Tsarley Pwecious."
"Wells if you are so precious," Iaughed the man, "they'd better put

ia tag on you the next time they let you out.',

God's eye is upon us flot to find fauit with us, but to instruet ançl
teach us in the rîght way.
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THE WOULD-BE'SOLDIER.
"I mean to be a soldier

W.hen 1 grow to be a.man,
And be so brave and fearless,"

Said cuiry-headed Dan.
"iNo, sir, they couldn't frighten,

Or ever make me run;
I'd stand my ground and face 'em,

Until the figlit was won' '

As boasting littie Danny
Was going to sehool that day

Two geese and one white gander
H1e met upon the way. -

They stretehed their neeks and hissed bim;
And, my!1 you shonld have seen

That would-be littie soldier
Retre.at. across the green!
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